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Montreal Stock Maîket,
WAR EAGLE ACTIVE AN!) STRONG -

OTIIER STOCKS WEAK AN!) IN.
AC"--IVE - ACCUMULATION 0F BUY-
11(0 AND SELLING ORDEIIS.

Montreal, Sept.- 0.
Ail clrcumstances mem ready for trading

on a large scale zzid no0 onie seemls willing
to be first. Fluctuations in values ue are
feeble and ananunts traded ln smnall and
dribling. Ther la mot enough stock comin
un the market to clear ont the accurnulate
orders, both buying and sellii4 oses. The
i'.rnier on receding values take up eve.ty-
thing: the latter on values bettig laid up
corne ou.t. 0.urrent of bnsincsa lias ncf, yeL
becorne str<ang enaugh to 1111 these tjrdcxc
There ls a hlting movernent whlch tries
the patience of iczders considerably. Ex-«
cept la minhing stock qhere was not enough
trzded in to be cons1deredi satisfactory.
London buylng was ail but _Lnappreclable in
Wall Street med affected that nizxket,though
T.C.I. P-howed extraordisary vigor. The
local eccbaag wus quiet, probibly froi-, the
same cause as N. 'Y. one, viz.: London iur-
î1llexeuie. Transvaal aflalrs could scarcely
have more influence If war ain tiran tbey
have at present. Wax Eagle and other mnin-
Mln stock were active, indicating a!helth-

statet of speculatica.
Cuo. Pac. * lower at 97. Desnaud 97j; of-

fer 901.
Montreal Street (ncw), 1 lm-er at 322.
n~. & 0. j lower at 112j, whlcb was ai-

go the demand, 112 being offered.
Toronto R>'. j lower at 116t, whiclr

wu5 also thc dcmand, lte offer bclng 1161~.
War Eagle, fromn 1 to 4 bigber on 19,000

shares at 362, 365. An ofler of S6i was
muade, but 383 wua aaked.

Payse and IR mublic sold, tbe cne at thc
saine price, 124, and thre cUrer 1 higber,
12?.

RcY'.l Electric 1 iowcr at m8 Offer was
Miade of 181, but 1821 was aalccd.

'Union Bank and Nerchants' Bank: sold:
Usion 114j, 51 iower titan on 201.l July.
trid Mercbaa.ta' 1 lower at 170

MORNING SALES.

Can. Pac.-200, 97.
New Mont. St.-5, 322.
R. & O.-25, 1121.
Tor. Il.-75, 1161.
War Eage x-d-2000, 302 1000, 303.

2000, 30-1. 4000. 365. 11nn". .:u.) 363à.
2500, 303. 8000. 362.

Payse X-d-6000, 124.
Republic x-d-3500, 123.

Roy. Ecer. x-d-50, 182.
'Union Bas-10, 11-14.
Merchanta' Baftk-2,170.

AFTrERNO0N SALES.

Uceh. & Ont.-1, 113.
War Ea le x-d-1000, 303.
Roy. Elèc. x-d-25. 182. 25, 182J. 75,

183. 25, 183J. M,5 184.
Republie, x-u-uuO, 124.

STRAWS.

The plans of Oglivie's new bu ildings at
Pturt William show a ses-en stiry brick miii,
an 8CO.000 bushel elerator, viid a 100,000
bag storeliuse.

Last year the Cî..used 4,500 box cars
in carrylng cast the graLi crop. Titis year
&900 will bû used, 2,000 î.cw cars liavi-_
bees buit this sumnier.

0 ..

Tho wzizas paid for labor on mining pric.
perties durf'n the past cight years, ls
very nearly 50 P.c. of thc total value or
product. Part 1. 2eport Bureau on Mines.

* e 9

The Bank cf England rate oZ discount is
unchanged at 3j p.c. The proportion cf
reserre to liability is 50J ;!.c. agalrnbt 48
9-10 iast week, and 18 3-10 !.ast ycar. '1i!%
Banik gained £604,000 bullion on the wevek.

* 0.

The Treadwell mines, Douglass Island,
Alaska, bas the largest stamp mili ln Uic
worid, havlng 60 batteries cach of flire
stamps. 'The mines Dow operate 380 stamps
and crush 3520 tons cf ore daily, represent-
ing $14,000.

A Chicago despatch says that ail grain
rates cast froin that clty have been ad-
vanced 3 cents ln corn, oats and wheat,
foreign and dotnestic The ad"anced rate is
to go into cifeet Sept. 18. The lake rate la
alSO np je.

In Montreal a ncw elevator cornpany will
ho Inororte withua capital or $500.000.

Warebue wih bo ulit rit the cazl "aid at
the west end, and clevators of the e~.west
construction wvll cheapen the transfer front.
warebouse to idp.

Sinoe the beginning of tItis year up to the
end of Augnst somcthing over hait a mil-
lion pounds sterling has been invested ln
Canadian' mining ln the British markcets.
Four times as ninch was lnvested in South
Airican mines and live times as niucl ln
Rhodesfan mines.

Crop reports recc ved Aug. 28th at the
C.P.U. offices, Winnipeg, from agents, state
that er>' point reported favorably exccpt
Regina. Qu'Appelle, and Moose Jaw. Only
two places rcported damiage, Rosser and
Sintaltita. Rosser, a depreciation by hal
nf 3 hushels per acre, and Sintaluta,"a loss
of 5 p.c. on ain avernge hait of the grain
had been cnt, the rcst was belng eut.

9* 0

Owing ta the sprea'd of Miange among
cattle in the 'West, a large and representa-
tive meeting of cattiemten was held at Mapie
Croek on Saturdav to estrihiish a publie
dip for the treatment or cattie. Other pre-
<'autinnary eaactaients againzt contamina-
titi- froni tramp animais fromn across the
bordet, where this disezise bas bec preva-
lent for niany vears, were aiso pasged. Coni-
missioner flcrchmer, nf the Northwest
ù'Tounted Police, was present at the racet-
Ir.g.

LO1NWN G)ABLE.
0. 1.!,eredith & Co.>s Cable gives the fol.

lowlng L*ndon quotattous :
Grand Trunk, guarante.d 4 p.o ... 9498 let preforence .... 87

et 2Pnd ce
3r "............50

et.r dgR om .. . . . ..... 5
O.]P. 'a...........................-........ic

L5-,ýUN;Di0 Û B T E: D LY
THE CENTLEMAN'SEÇ_1ALý LI "R WHISKY.


